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CORONER’S JURY FINDS 
JOHN BATEMAN GOUTY 

OF KIUMPS WIFE
m EDS 
GOVERNMENT

GOVERNMENT CREATES NEW 
COURSES IN AGRICULTURE 

EXCLUSIVE TO TEACHERS
'Î55

Experts Have Hithèrto Been Unable to Devote Proper 
Time and Care to School Classes—New Courtes will 
Give Graduates Necessary Qualifications to Act as 
Teachers of General Subjects, as Well as Specialize 
on Science and Agriculture—Students Will Be Helped 
by Scholarships.

%

hors Saw Hatchet on Floor and Were Menaced By 
Bateman-Prisoner Wouldn’t Answer Queries.

!
Railway at Conference With 

Premier Intimates It Will 
Operate Sections of Trans
continental Only on Con
dition That Federal. Authori
ties Shoulder Responsibility 
for Possible Losses.

ordered Bateman to answer his ques
tions, which numbered about thirty^ 

Advised Not to Speak.
“Don’t say a word,’’ warned Mr. 

Oonant, and the old man stood pat
After humoring Bateman slightly. 

Colonel Farewell succeeded In getting 
him oft guard for an Instant

“Did your wife hurt you badly In 
your quarrel that morning?” was fired 
at the accused. “ÎJo, sir," came the 
reply, and then he caught himself talk
ing and «hut up. Colonel Farewell tried 
and tried again, Jmt his efforts were 
fruitless.

Later in the afternoon the prison
er was taken back to Whitby jail to 
await his trial.

Two women, Mrs. Colborne'and Mrs. 
Kaales, who lived In the Bateman 
house, which was divided Into three 
separate apartments, gave the most 
damaging evidence, 
said that the odor of smoke aroused 
her at 7 o’clock on the morning of the 
crime.

(By a Staff Reporter.)
OSHAWA, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—John 

Bateman, aged 77 years, will be tried 
cold-blooded murder of his 

rclfe, whom he married qight years ago 
thru a newspaper advertisement.
. xfter an Inquest conducted all day 
by Coroner Hoig in Temperance Hall, 
st Cedan-ale, a little tillage just out
side the borders of the town, the jury 
st h o’clock tonight returned a ver
dict to the effect that Sarah Allerton 
Bateman
issuH of Injuries inflicted by her hus-

A desen witnesses related details In 
connection with the crime and stories 
oft oath went to show that domestic 
Infelicity had existed In the Bateman 
household and that for years they had 
squabbled over money matters. Bate-

i i\
In an effort to raise the standard c.f general education, as well as a special 

agricultural pursuits, the provincial knowledge of both science and agrl-
-*■ » Important ££& ^‘SXV’STlSÏÏ

change by providing new combined ties and-the colleges,and students 1b Bt-
courses In agriculture and science at tendance at the university who have *
Toronto. Queers'and McMaster Uni- Jthe W*f*

course prescribed, may enter the cel- 
verslties. These will be provided next lege as soon as it Opens in October. 

x , Session and will necessitate two years’ After a year’s professional training at
PTTAWA, Sept 12.-(epecla».)-Vlce- study at any one of the three mention- °ÎÆfî1cu,t,5* of ed"ca2,on; the

ChltfwM Pre8ldent 6(1 8eats of darning, and two years at will be'granted a^speX^t’s'c^lfi^te

ambernn or the Grand Trunk Pacl- the O.A.C., and upon graduation the to both science and agriculture» which
fle were closeted with Premier Borden student obtains the degree of B. Sc. <»ua.ltfy him to teach both science
and members of the cabinet for more Act x\ LV™ a*P™ltura In ?, hl*h 0T oontlnua-

w .m, . Agr’ - 11 on school or a collegiate Institute,
than an hour this afternoon. The dis- Sir James Whitney states that the Under the new, scheme the county 
cueslon, Jt Is understood, related to a the present system has been success- representative will continue to dis
proportion made to Major Leonard of fully operated for the past few yWs. addititon. Vrod^t“undCT X XÎU

the Transcontinental Commission in tfcere Is every need for a radical change board concerned,' classes for farmers *
connection with the letting of what is on account of the pressure of appoint- farmers’ sons thruout the country, 
known as district F or McArthur con- ™en” M government representatives; rert^t^^Ul^e^^grieu^ff XS 

Saw Bateman In House. nf+an Ooirl Qho lA/oo Tirori r , A . tract ***tion of the road which is now ltB appointees have not been able to secondary schools, and. i> need ba the
2!? She later heard Mrs. Bateman groan- ^611 bBIO bRC W3S 1^60 0T Funeral CeremOmeS 860311 completed. *lve sufficient time to th/elr,'classes science and some of the classes of the
worth about $2500, to him, but she had’ lng- sh€ trled to get ,nto her f00™' LivinO Qovc ChflmrHfln tl; .. . . . . Aft» the meeting It was stated offl- conducted In contlnuatloryscbnols and g neri1 IQ|v^frT' Scholsrehln
SaX refused: 1 but the door was docked. ^ She1 r.n LIVln9. UHampiOfi Bafty ThlS MOmifig, Amid ciallAlUt there was nothing to give collate institutes which the import- Wlth a vl!w to fuXerin^ ^

SSd’ there and^leer  ̂at" her“he PuglHsTat lnqU6St-------He AISO SUITOUndinqS \l\ Which Cen °Vt further conferences with Messrs, ^e of the subject necessitates It is ' cess of the scheme," the government
“n’lnXls^^S^, wto ^Uu«,t then woke Mrs. Kaa.es„and they Anal- J * n u tX ’ Ll ^ITOUnOingS IR WHICfi U6n- smither, and Chamberlin, he said. ^ * V,6W to securing for agrlcul- ^sXken atthTontaZl^^»,^
W ,“apS?*r-assr-is; Ined *° Commrt Sulclde on . ‘“'•y-Old Rites and Costumes

B1””' w“ dmc”R “ in.3: a^,w;r,‘ lUZ£S Two Occasions, But Was Were Mingled With Modern as f

m hVha^bX d^^d^H^h^d Prevented. Militarv DisnIflV officials have made an offer to the gov- bers of ^XfXws'e^lusXly dent of the colIe*e- Moreover, as^n
ed an agreement of ‘separation, was inT^ol of btod^and a hatXet ------------------ --- Mllltafy Display. , emrnent that the Q T. P. Co. take over j ^statement pmc^ls: , â'bJe^the^ov^mLî^n'XtinÛ^ôr

stipulation being that if he ever . lay nearby. The room was filled with CHICAGO Sent.’ 12__cran *>---- x ! Any eectlon of the Transcontinental edUCati0n an(i „ d*,pfrHn*ntJI °f the secondary school the doIIct it has
returned to his wife’s home he would smoke, but no flames could be seen. M Ett — TÇKIO. ) Friday, Sept. IS.—(Can. which It was desired to have placed ed for the counties a scheme* nfad°^~ adopted successfully in- tlvTcase of the
be considered a trespasser and sub- Later they encountered Bateman on “rs’ Etta Duryea JohnTOn. the white Pre^rfi funenU ceremonies of the 1= operation, the government taking1 ^ultXtl M^tio”und^r ^îch rmbllc Wchoole; It wHl XSTS^!
}»ct to arrest, but the old man return- the lawn, and said. You have mur- wife of Jack Johnson, champion heavy- ]at_ P_. x- . . 9 ,h _• . uates of the Ontario Aerin,iitnkLi8z?di Brants for the encouragement of class
ed within a year. As a climax to this dered your wife and set fire to the j weight puglHst, died a suicide, after >, ,P utsuhlto of Japan,post- j e araings and paying expenses; any lege are appointed^to ISst an^dl^t es in agriculture in the high and con-

t 6“i,h “ ?*•>- - vzzzæ rv» srsa a i sssfw.si *;? sssat
- -1‘1 -ir“—' ^ ü-V s 5SSS5SS s.*a»-3sa-•“*—rimckht^ernl^im"esB?ne hl^n tîlreal"’ to P"1 an end to her. | suicidal mania for a year on account tufT~°,<V rites and costumes were ed a profit, capital account would be of the department7of apiculture the Sl,nce the appointment of a director,

* ax and°her *skuU Ito eWd^cfof'fh” d^verT^f (°f inJuH“ and exertion during his fight ™^9rnml»tary display. ^ reduced accordingly, and if it showed %»$*&**£ been eminent!^ sue- “S^ïÆs made'

cea She was found dying oh the tJe body. " , with Jeffries. This was the testimony m.°8t. P°lnts of a ,0‘s’ account would be In- dlscharge LXfLtorilÿXeir duties ; Was 8hown ilt the ExMMtton ESwiWk
^1 by ^ighb^1”(5al til S bw Broke Lown Door*. ! of Johnson at the inquest here today u 60 MBembllng cïeawd that am(?vnt’ teachers in the secondary schools! pirt- I rardeP*, are beln* Provided ami

soaked "in the mattress which was in At the evenlng session Frank Mai- ; over the body of Mrs. Johnson who T k o’ At m|dnight great crowds To Get Fifty Year Lease. lV owing to the pressure and imporr- ! fh«8^LJS^e ^ establl*hed all over

■Wh direct accusations against him. walkedXwn the street apparJrnl^- ot that fi«ht to some extent,” he said.i ^ ,^aS prov,ded for 1000 for- pending the completion, the compaiy ! be taken up with closes the depitrtmen? of educatte^an^u^

being made by witnesses, he sat with conscious .arid showing no sign of ner- Johnson gave his testimony in tears. ' 9'rn9rs' both resldent and visitors, st i ”lay’ ^ tbey des‘re’ take over any sec- andi accordingly, at the request of thé that n Is Preparing an agricultural 
his chin on his chest and evinced litde ( veusness after the crime had been jje declared that ht* #r * the request of Baron Yoshlro Sakatani jw*^oh has been comPlftted- I minister of education the UniverstiA« reader for *the public and
or no interest. Even when the skull discovered.' When cross-examined the , u $ , that his We 6 ^orts t0 the mayor Soon aft*r i v* , Th* com,^ny' 11 18 understood, how- : of 'Toronto. Queen's’ AndMnV?^ *choo!« of |He same general character 
of the woman was placed-on the table ; witness stated that the actions of the keeP him from committing sulfide were ' , ,.f' r mldn>rht of- ever, Is contending that any unit of the have established the new as the thlrd form history and^reoT
before him with the gaping holes tie ; prisoner were certainly queer under what broke down her own health He' „ proceeaed to the palace In pire- «ne would hardly .be very profitable for Bachelor of Science in derln„it„^ Kraphy renders, which have proved so 
never winced. j the circumstances and that It was pe- said: " Psration for the early ceremony. | them to lease until the whole Une is (B.Sc.Agr.) the courses «hr which cover au<2c®ssful- The book will not be a

On one occasion when a witness de- ouliar that a man In the midst of such ... .   , . Official representative* _____ i completed, or at least until they can four years, the first two heir,«• textbook, but will convey, In an Intee.clared that he tried to get his wife’s excitement could be practically oblivi- . 1 be,,eve that I Incurred brain fever country h ^ ! get a dlceet connection with the O. at the universities and the "ist »6tlng Infonnatloi ÆlS e^£
money he hissed, "You lie, you lie.” ous to it. ». ’ or ®°me similar derangement from the I)af. . . TokI° to partiel- t. R. system and enjoy a thru traffic, at the Ontario Agricultural College ,™®r’* s.on should possess, and which

Colonel Farewell of Whitby, crown Wilbert Fink le,i a brother of the exertions of the Jeffries fight and the " tR9 solemnities. Among them Whether the government is prepared Guelph, These courses provide a good W .v valuable in connection with the
prosecutor, called the accused man to : murdered woman, sa'id that the couple that Drevaiied nt the i c i were a°veral princes representing t0 accept the terms which the company — ’ Pract!c*l work done In the school»,
the stand in the afternoon, but on the 3v_‘ere married eight years ago last . ’ wa j reigning houses and en.^ini . is proposing it Is difficult to say just
advice of his counsel, G. D. Conant of ! ^arch; they had never ljvrth happily , not myself for a year, but the secret i commissioned embasslee now, but It Is believed that a fair »olu-
Oshawa, Bateman would give no re- together. In reference to the agree- was closely kept between me- and ... , convey the condolen- tlon will be reached in a day or two.
piles to questions touching hn the crime j m9nt. ?.f, separation, he saM that he Mrs. Johnson. She saved me twice — ° rePubllcan presidents.

"csis r,h, „a. „, ssslt rsu’rSr ss x sks : > •««.« zs jr “ —-•-
testimony which might incriminate ; has often ?hr^tene™" i "" PreVented the act’ She had an|t" Whrth ^ th® goal
b^1hse‘f- Slonal farewell disagreed j I)T. F pinnigan. who performed the | awful ume taklnS eare of me for overTde virtually everybody In Tokio

with this. Mr. Oonant declined to al j post-mortem, said tjie skull had ten |a y®®-r» I am telling this now only in I way on foot. The late
low Bateman to testify anyway, even - wound®, the right eye was blackened, | justice to my wife. It never has been jI>tPor only occasionally during his 
If a contempt of court charge were the f the arms and legs bruised and the left j told befo~ „ left the
rwult. Despite this, Colonel Farewell 1 foot charred by fire. * ’

(or the

JOHNSON’S WIFE JAPAN’S FORMER
TWICE TRIED EMPEROR IShad died on Sept. 5 as the

!-

BURIED v

Mrs. Colborne 4

Separated Two Years Ago.
Two years ago the aged prisoner
r

—------------------- -- W,„WI1 cen- I capital account. If the operation show- ! ÎÎ1® collegiate Institutes. In dlscharg-
tury-old. rites and costumes were ed a profit, capital account would be i of tluf de^rtment^of '^teultS^thl

” *---------- ----------" ' reduced accordingly, and If it showed appointées have been eminently sue-
a Jo-s, capital account would be In- duties ^

!

Pia

1

sépara to i

HON. S. HUGHES 
OFF TO FRANCE

.i-7

FEDERAL PAST?em-
llfe

moated enclosure where his 
Tired of Living. bcdY has lain In state since Au# 13.

Testifying as to his w.ie’s suicidal Since that date, on each tenth dav’«m' 
mama uonnson said; "During the last emn memorial ..nZ " y 801 
two years she otten told me she was ^ ™ 1 Eervlces and
tired of living, she tried twice before tne 8P|rlt of the departed 
to kill herself. Once she attempted to Performed, 

j Jump out of a window In a London ho- 
; tel and before that she tried to jump 
trom a train out west.

After Attending Manoeuvres 
There He Will Be Presented 

to the King at 
Aldershot.

Nationalist Member's Claims to * / 

Position of Deputy Minister 
of Inland Revenue 

Being Pressed.

' .8

NO FALL SITTING SCHOOL BOARDS sacrifices 
ruler were Aeronaut Descended Safely in 

Parachute After Being 
Carried Up 20db 

Feet.

\ •
Enormous Gasket.

I did every- "Pbe cahket containing the body lay 
thing I could to make her happy and fn state in the main hall. It has been
spent money on her lavishly, but most decorated  ____ “ “* . “ as been
of the time she seemed despondent, i „ , , ccordlnK to Ship to rites by
Her father died four months ago and j -Pe<-1al corps of ritualists appointed 
since then she seemed more nervous \ *or the obsequies, 
and despondent than ever.

OF PARLIAMENT TO JOIN REVOLT4

. . . . . .  HU-,.... . ! qnormous dimensions, measuring near- Î TOLEDO, O., Sept. 1?.—(Can, Press.) *ran manoeuvres which began y ester- ment of a deputy minister of fatten^
employed two maids , to watch her . ly t’n feet by five, and weighing one —Hundreds cf terrorized spectators on day. /They were accompanied by Gen. revenue to A -nr *ttIand££v£‘i HH5 ! ».! ^M^urz™2L sr ^

lng she seemed in especially good splr- | functionaries formed a procession i against death made by Frank Arm- Hughes returns at the beginning of the t* i. ^
domestic ,Srrmh,! there waa much j Bmperor Yoshlhito arrived. He was in ! strong, an aeronaut, when he was car- Week In time for the opening of the tel i. „rJ^T H°n; Brono Nan-
my mother and sisterWare Mlr^They | tf,effUl! 'unlform of commander-in- | Tied 2000 feet into the air by a blazing »rand manoeuvres at Aldershot and French deputy and th!u’’rT^Pe ^ T 

both were very fond of her.” ; cr.ief, with black crepe arm band and balloon. Armstrong, whose home Is In district, on which occasion the Can- the Nation*n * , „ , ’ 1 *riiuet.
---------------------- -------—. j sword knot- He was attended by Céunt Cellna, Ohio, was preparing to make ; ad,an minister will be Introduced ^to 1 favored for rZ !"

REV. FATHER RUSSELL DEAD ’rogo’8:ranr master of ceremonies,Count I an ascension and was stratghtehing out i be pré- I hand It is said that th- i ^
nU ! Watanabe, minister of the imperial bla Parachute.rigging, when the bal- tL ”m "! , nanc, It Is said that the claims of at

I household -.v,- , ,, ^ ,, loon caught fire and his startled help- ,kTbe offlcers wllt h® quartered during ; least two English-speaking
Jesuit and Noted GUSehold. who were followed by coûte ers let g0. Fighting like mad to né- the manoeuvres at Cambridge College.

Writer Passed Away In Dublin. ; chamberlains carrying the Imperial lease his parachute, the aeronaut was 
... — ? ~ „ I iw°rd and seal. After them rame | carried up In a tangle of ropes.

Sept’ 12- (Can- Press,)— ! Prince Katsura, the lord chamberlain I He succeeded In cutting loose a mo-
Ktv. Matthew Russell, a distinguished j with Gen. Nakamura, the chief aide ment before the flames reached the 
Jesqit, died today. He was born iu i tie camp. parachute, and; the blazing balloon ool-
1834. He was a noted writer and had j In Native Dress. lapsed. Armstrong made g. successful
edited from its beginning in 1873 The ! The empress then entered in native drop, landing Inside the race track, 

young men from Essex Monthly, #a little Dublin mtga- I court dress made of hempcloth, her
are now attending Quebec zlly?. in which appeared some of the | unbound hair falling on her shoulders. ,

earliest contributions of writers who Her upper garment was of dark brown i
later"gained tame. and her skirt of dull orange. The court , „ - ....

ladles and maids of honor, as well as James Hoars Of Whitby Fell Into 
the princesses of the blood, were also Hols In Yard,
thus attired.

The dowager empress’ procession was

sr
Ron. Mr. Foster’s Intention to 

Revisit England Strengthens 
Impression at 

Ottawa.

IResentment Against Bilingual 
Regulations to Take Active 

Form at Tilbury and 
Elsewhere.

;
OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Thé 

cabinet held another short
TILBURY, Sept. 12.—It Is believed 

_ session this nCTW tbat the J°cal separate school 
ternoon, but only routine departmen- board wl11 follow the example of the 

tel business

^ imprest *£t Z house' will | “ ^ of X! ’ Di8ti"^'8h®d
after the Christmas ' is Eh à?

■ s Is he.ghtened by the announce- ' ®'kSex and Kent counties will do like- 
«nent that Hon. George E. Foster, i wjse a'nd insist that French 
m.nlster of trade and commerce, will 
leave

officials,
who have had wide experience in the 
department, are being urged by other 
members of the cabinet and influential 
party members. *FALSE ALARMS 

IT THj ISLAND
„ ,, , as well

as Enghsh be taught in the schools.
A striking feature of the tenacity of 

tne French for- their language is the 
fact that 165 
and Kent
colleges and seminaries 
their education in French.

k.
BUY FURS NOW.

on Sept. 27 for London to attend 
a meeting of the Imperial trade com- 

.Î1 ls 'sieved that were It 
Novemr^1 t0 meet Parliament -in 

emher Mr. Foster would cancel tii.e 
•ngagement in England.

FARMER INJURED Leaving the purchase of a fur gar
ment to the last 'moment Isn’t very 
good policy. At least that le the opin
ion Mr. William Dlneen, president of 
the Dlneen Company, expressed 
ter day.

“Of course, we are busy,” said Mr. 
Dlneen, "but nothing to what we will 
experience when^he frosty days loom 
up. You know it seems strange 
most people should leave fur buying to 
the last hour; but they always do end 
it makes It mighty hard’for the furrier. 
In a rush It Is simply Impossible to 
give every order the attention H de
serves. Now, today, we are able to 
give special service to all our ons- 
tomers, and the stock Is very large 
and complete. Certainly the prices are 
lower than they will be later cm If wo 
are to judge by the market reports

The Dlneen stock embraces
design, ip all the best and meet 

as a result of the alleged exclusive furs. The showrooms at 14S
Tonge street are w«sU worth §

to complete ?No Action In Cornwall.
• CORNWALL, Ont., Sept 

Cornwall Separate School Board
take no action In connection with <the Alexander Eyer Fired Several Shots 
whit,0,; , ^,ttawa t0 defy Premier „■ From His Revolver. '' 
Fronch in theUVe l° the ,eacbtaS of . * ----------

TOLUCA. Mexico. Sept. lU-eC.c ' n,,.’’Frç,îAJV.'rAC0^"^’ fren t* rt- oui cent three”,’”,

Ptured yesterday In a battle ' ______ _ the room when he fired the s-hots; his
With federal troops near San Mateo Will Abide by Law children were in bed. The man was
State of Mexico, were executed today WINDSOR, Ont.. Sept. l2.Lln con- n0t> responsible for his actions as he

,h, „rm, ,. '»'«■ i ™ ™”'J ,rm *

rsicued fr' j' B>rUiab man- was stated that he did not approve of anv
wboUf t‘ t0 Tourna" bfLteSt'Ueba^

Virtu Irteéé "having Stenographic Reporter,’ Association
^bed Gill of 1000 pesos and his cloth- ^ separate sch^ti „ m w 11 J-,e beld at the St" Carles Hotel
W, the rebels carried him away. no such action If he can prevent lt to attend.^1

FRIGHTENED HIS FAMILY Capt. Goodwin Was Out Three 
Times With Fire Tug as 

Result of Alleged 
Jokes. i

■i.

yes-12.—TheZAPATISTAS EXECUTED
,Twenty-two Pay Penalty o4i 

Captured by Federal*.

James Moore, 66 years of age, a re- 
of a similar character. She was In na- tired farmer, living near Whitby, Ont-, 
five costume and was preceded .by the was brought to the General Hospital 
chief steward and followed by her lad- yesterday in a serious condition. He 
les of honor. Prince Kon-In wore the fell into a hole In his backyard and 
uniform of a general with an ancient broke his right arm In three places and 
robe of black hemp, 
sword and staff.

will

Being

fractured his hip. He will recover.He carried a

FELL FROM SHED.
NEW ZEALAND LEGISLATIVE 

COUNCIL BILL.
’Willie Morton fell from a shed at the ' fr^CenteTIatehTdasT mUt^Md às 

rear of his home at 719 West Queen | a conseouence the five 
WELLINGTON, N.Z., Sept. 12.-(C. st,re^ y=®fe|:day evening and broke one unne<^sary trips several

A. P.)—The Times correspondent states , of taken t0 tho i only was there a fire
the new legislative council bin. which ! slck Chlldrcn 8 Hoapltal’ | the vicinity of the Island at alL If tlie
v5!« leSîfrday; ™erely Pr°- I DULUTH - SUPERIOR EARN1NG8. I omciala get hold of the man or men
vides for the reduction of the'term of _______ responsible for the ringing to of tie

apPolntments t® council from | Duluth Superior Traction gross earn- false alarms they will deal with them 
nLÎ .lh 66 years’ 11 understood j lngs for the first wçek of September summarily. Captain Goodman has 
bat if the couge.l .remains obdura»e were 324,033.60, an Jüorease of $1798. ' been Ü1 of late and was kept out half 

As 11 with regard to the former Gross earnings since Jan. 1 increased the night 
- jneasure, the premier -will submit»

4
On one occasion 

of any kind to
-

STENOGRAPHIC REPORTERS.

The annual meeting of The Chartered

Inew

*14,883.95. .,
!

jokes. ti.

A
PJ

4-
I X

Fair Play to G. T. R Employes
GUELPH, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The following letter 

received by Acting Secretary Simpson today tand read to the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress l, t

f -Office of Minister of Railways and Canals
Ottawa, Sept. i2<

Dear Sir—I beg to acknowledge receipt of your telegram of 
‘ Sept. 10, in reference to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and 
its treatment of employes. It is, and -will be, the aim of the 
government to secure, as far as possible, fair treatment for the 
employes of public service companies in receipt of government 
aid, and we art still hopeful that the difficulties heretofore 
existing in the Grand Trunk Pacific will be satisfactorily 
adjusted. ?

was

Very truly yours,
Frank Cochrane.
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